Park your car free of charge and Arriva’s
bus line 10 and 30 will take you every
15 minutes for only € 2.25 p.p. to the
heart of the city and back again.

Has your bicycle
vanished?

Maastricht Noord

Check verlorenofgevonden.nl. All removed
bicycles by law enforcement are shown
on this website and brought to the Bike
Depot at Gerardusweg 39. If your bicycle
is on this website, you can collect your
bicycle on Mondays 1.00PM and 5.00PM
and on Thursday 3.30PM-4.30PM. If this
is not the case: then report your bicycle
stolen at the police on politie.nl/aangifte.

Maastricht Noord
railway station

Route for bus 10 between P+R Maastricht
Noord, city centre and Randwyck

A79

Route for buses 30 between
P+R Noord and Central railway

A2

Locations UM/Zuyd University
City centre
Supervised bicycle-parking facilities

Have you found
a bicycle?

Railway stations
Donating bicycle point UM

Please report it on
www.verlorenofgevonden.nl

International bus stop Flixbus.
Check: treinstationinfo.nl/
treinstations/maastricht/flixbus/

No longer need
your bicycle?
Give your bike
a second life.

Central railway
& bus station

Take it to the Fietsbank
Bring your bike to the Fietsbank at
Terracottaplein 22-27 in Maastricht.
Tel: +31 (0)6 - 138 41 971.

A2

Tapijnkazerne building A,
St. Hubertuslaan 12

Can’t get there?
The Fietsbank can come and collect
your old bike. Tel: +31 (0)6 - 138 41 971.

Maastricht Randwijck
railway station

Free parking in Randwyck!
You can park your car for free in Randwyck! UM
has a large car park at Sorbonnelaan which offers
free parking 24/7 to everyone with a UM Card.
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UNS50 rounding building,
Universiteitssingel 50

Maastricht, July 2022

Randwyck

Student? Your university is also
into #posifiets
Pick up a label from your university’s
reception desk. Hang the label on your
bike and leave it at the Tapijn A campus
or the round UNS50 building at the
Randwyck campus in Maastricht, and
we’ll pick it up.

Want to buy or
to rent a bike?

Welcome to
Maastricht!
Travel smart
Welcome to Maastricht!
Maastricht Bereikbaar and
the Civil Enforcement Team
of the Municipality of Maastricht
help you get around more easily
and safely by giving you tips
for your travel to and from
lectures. Did you know that
you can save money on your
journeys to university?

If you live in Maastricht and are looking
of a bike, then visit: mymaastricht.nl/
transport/bikes/purchase-a-bike.

Any more questions?
Visit posifiets.nl or call the Municipality
of Maastricht on 14043. You can also
message us through the #posifiets
Instagram page.

www.posifiets.nl
08-07-22 11:53

Get around quickly,
cheaply and safely by bike

Keep on
Look out for your own safety and that of others. Sticking to these
rules means you’ll have more money to spend on fun activities.
Some local businesses give discounts to cyclists, check out posifiets.nl

Bicycle-parking facilities
Sticking around town
for a while?
Park your bike at one of the
gateways to the city centre.
Free and with surveillance:
Kesselskade – Markt –
Central Station (first 24
hours free).

Not staying too long?
Park your bike at one of the
dedicated racks, facilities,
or zones.

If a parking facility is full...
Follow the green bike
signs to find the nearest
alternative.

Central
train station
and bus
station

Staying longer in town?
Covered bicycle-parking
facilities without surveillance

Fietsdepot
Gerardusweg 39

Just popping in?
Bicycle racks or zones
without surveillance

City centre (area in green)
max. two weeks: bicycle rack,
facility, or zone.

Can’t find a place to park?
If all the bicycle racks, facilities, and zones
are full, then remember what #posifiets is
about when parking elsewhere.
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Or a
€25
fine
Or a
€25
fine

Centre: at a bicycle
rack, facility, or zone

Maastricht is easily by public transport from throughout the Euregio Meuse-Rhine.
As a student in the Netherlands, you can travel to and from your institute free of charge
or at a discount when using public transport. For more information, visit: duo.nl.
or a
€100
fine

Max. 2 weeks

At a bicycle rack,
facility, or zone only

Staying longer in town?
Covered bicycle-parking
facilities with surveillance

Max. 2 weeks

Combining public
transport and cycling

Or a
€60
fine

Dismount when
shops are open

Phone away before
you pedal away

Switching between public transport and the bike
When you get off the bus or train and want quickly continue your onward journey,
you can use a shared bicycle. Maastricht has two bicycle-sharing systems:
•	You can continue your journey on a public transport bike (OV-fiets), which can
be rented at Maastricht railway station for a small daily fee. For more information,
visit: ns.nl/en/door-to-door/ov-fiets
•	You can also use the Arriva Shared Bicycle with the Hello-Bike app.
The user pays for the duration of their use of the bike. For more information,
visit: maastrichtbereikbaar.nl/en/students

Travelling by a P+R
You can park your car free of charge at P+R Noord in suburbs of Maastricht if you
continue your journey to the city centre by bus. Arriva’s bus line 10 and 30 will take
you every 15 minutes for only € 2,25 p.p. to the heart of the city and back again.

Keep it s
#posifiet

Central shopping cluster (area
in dark green); please dismount
here when shops are open.

•	Park your bicycle at least one metre away
from the kerb
• Choose somewhere safe to lock up
• Keep fire escape routes or stairs clear
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